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BIGGEST SHOW 
ON EARTH FOR

NIGHT SCRIMMAGE SET FOR THS GRIDDERS

BOUGH AND READY . . ,  Former flprMnce High 'School grldders, now El Cwnlno w»rrl6r«, 
who will charg^ the greensward, Saturday night against the powef-packed Alumni squad, ted 
by ,llm Sears, USC great, «re pictured above. They are, back row, left to right, (last year at 
Torraiice High In.parentheses) Jim Farrar, 052), Dan Mayers, CS2), Ted Mnrcoux, ('62), and 
Tom .lohnston, ('61). Front row: Jim "GeGe" Johnson, ('51), Jim O'Hara, (third from left, 
'52) and Bill Crawford, ('61), (1Tom Smith, second from left, has dropped football at the college.

End Dennis Hester Out for Two 
Weeks with Cracked Bone in Arm

A rugged, full-game length scrimmage for Torrancc Hlgn 
School grldders, originally scheduled for Saturday afternoon, 
will be held Umorrow night under the lights Instead, Head 
Tartar Coach Cliff Graybehl reported this week. .

The scrimmage will be a non-kickoff affair pitting the 
tentative first-string against th 
tentative second, and lots
switches between the two string 
will rest on the outcome o 
the hassle, Coach Graybehl said

Teams will take the ball or 
the 40-yard -line and scores wll 
be tallied. The scrimmage wil 
start at 8 p.m. at. Tartar field

Biggest blow of the week camo 
Thursday when Dennis Hester

El Camino Varsity, Alums Clash
The El Camino Warriors will 

itempt to get the football sea 
on off on the right foot, by
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stopping a strong Alumni squa 
Saturday night' at Warrior Sta 
dium, starting 'at 8 p.m., 
a gang of former Torrance grid 
dt'i-s will' be helping them I 
the attempt^

Out to atop Jim Scars, foi 
mer USC great who will lea 
the alums, will be Tom Johns 
ton, left guard; GeGe Johnsoi 
left tackle, and Bill Crawford 
All-Metro Quarterback last year 
alt from Torrance, and all list 
ed on the tentative startln 
team. ;

Also on the Warrior squa 
are Jim Farrar, Dan Mayers 
Ted Marcoux and Jim O'Hara 
from the '52 Tartars. Dick Tur 
ner, mighty Alumni fullbac! 
from the College of Idaho, i: 
another former THS great.

The tentative starting Ijne 
ups for the game follow: E 
Camino Varsity: Norm Becker 
RE; Jim Clark, RT; Paul Hil 

RG; Gene Cotter, C; Tom 
Johnston. LG; QeGe Johnson 
LT; Jerry Horn, LE; Bill Craw

TDAYS BIG 
TRUCK BARGAIN!

[MOOarCOMPARISONS SHOW CfcevroM Arfvo*e-0«Wo» frvcfo ovtaeff'lne Mtf 

 K rwo IMKM comUMdl More O.vrcJ.1 rruckf h uee rka» any aAtr m*»l

Chevrolet vtlve-ln-head engines bring you 
gas-laving performance in both light- and 
heavy-duty rnodcln. And you'll find thai 
upkeep costs are lower, too.
A belter trade-in, tool 
You're money ahead when you buy a 
Chevrolet truck . . . you're money ahead

     j i i while you drive It -and you're ahe.ad (gain 
YoM-B save on operation and g|»k«epl when yoll , r«d0 it in! That', became Chev- 
CtMvroltt Advauce-De*ign trucki ar* built ,.. rolet Advunoc-Uc.Mgn trucki liadiliuually 
to haul your loadt for l*wl Two great w command a higher male value.

The lowwt prU.d truck tin* of all!
You,get man truck . , , you pay leu 
money! No otfcer truck offeri you all the 
adrtnMd; (Mure*, the ruggednea and 
economfljw get in Chevrolet Advance- 
Deiigii Jnickj. Y«t they're Amrrii-a'a IHIV- 

iwi lu'tl

Buy M frock until
you g*t our (feoff

See how little it will cost you to 
own a rugged new Chevrolet truck 
lhat'j Just right for your needi. See 
how much you'll mva on the low, 
low price , . . how rnuch you'll be 
ahead on the trade-in. Buy right  
right now!

[1640 C.brillo, Torranc* Open Evening* and Sunday» Phone -FAirfax 8-1640 
PIWKT FACTPKY. BEAU* MfcYINQ: JORRAJMCE. LOMITA, ANQ .WA1TERIA

Awards Picnic 
Set Saturday

T.h8 presentation of trophic 
:o each member of the leagu 
ihampion Elks Cardinals (11 
'cature a Little League plcn 
to be held Saturday at To 
ranee Park, near the bandstan 
beginning at 4 p.m.

Harry Van Belleham, city re 
reation director, will introduc 
a' surprise speaker, who wl 
present the championship tr 
jhlcs, plus many other award.
All boys who have reached th 

eague age limit It years an 
must graduate from Littl 
League participation, will recelv 
awards in the form of pins.

Everyone who is interested 1 
:he Little Leagues Is invited tc 
attend and bring his or her 
own lunch.

'ord, QB; Ken Swearingen, Lt
Don Splcer, RH; and GlennDll
PB.

Alumni: Don Jurk, REj Le 
Cazarian, RT; Marlin Olsen, RG

Gene Metcalf, C; Larry Oie.
LG; Ken Barton, LT; Vern Lan 
;agcr, LE; Don Young, QH 
locko Torres, LH; Jim Sears

RH; and Bjlck Turner, FB.

WATER FLOW
About 207,000 cubic feet of wa 

er a second flow over Niagara 
Falls.

FORD'S 

50th' ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!

FORDV-8 
RINGJOB

NO MONEY DQWN 
& BUDGET TERMS , 

(on approved credit)

YOU GET

Qinulni Ford

rlngi . ...»33.60 
Hlngi .... 14.1] 
O«ih«i .. 3.00 
............ i.1»

Total regglir prlct ....,153.81

YOU SAVE

S2383
offer good only on 

Ford V-8 paiicngcr can 
and only until October IS

i
Scytz&Peckham

1420 CABRILLO FA. 8-5014 

TORRANCE

first game against San Bernar 
dlno Sept. 26, there.

Another end, letterman Harold 
Philip, injured his hand In a 
Saturday scrum, but will no 
miss any action. Don Hasten 
who twisted his knee last week 
is still not going at full til 
from the fullback' slot because 
of the Injury, draybehl said.

Coaches Graybehl and Dick 
Leech will get a long, lingering 
look at just what material they 
have In Friday night's scrim 
mage.

Standouts during,the first two 
weeks of practice who will be 
fighting for first string" posts in 
the scrimmage Include. Carloa 
Skaggs,. rugged linebacker up 
from the "Bs," who has been 
knocking them prone from tin 
linebacker spot all week; John 
Sousa, letterman at end, who 
has been showing steady i 
provement; and Carlos Esptnoza, 
guard, who has been a tackling 
terror.

Big Burt Smith, Tartar .cap 
tain, has gotten his throwing 
arm Into the groove and is com 
ing down the center with his 
pitches, and he^ can run a bit
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too.
Based on the first two weeks 

of practice, Graybehl named the 
following as a tentative first 
string to start Friday night's 
Intra-squad clash: Don Kastcii, 
fullback; Joe Lafferty or Jerry 
Burns, wing back; Dick Piazzn 
or Skip Smith at inside half;
Hurt Smith, tailback; John Sou-

Membcr of World 
Champion Softba 
Team Moves Here

A World Champion has moved 
to Torrance.

Nick 'Boden, hard hittlri" " 
catcher for the San Pedro Al! ' 
Stars, World's Softball cham 
plons, now makes'his home a' " 
242 Via Linda Vista, Hollywoo'' 
Riviera. He is employed as r " 
superintendent for the South-   
crn Califorrjla Gas Co. in this 
rea. .......
At present,-Nick la helping       

the All Stars defend their. 
World crown In the Nations J. - 
Softball Congress World C'-n
plonshlp Tourney being held

a whole dtev's etectric service 

costs yeu just pennies!

Divide your electric bill by sixty. Since each 
Edison bill you receive covers 'your electric servlc*. 
for two months, this simple calculation will tell '. 
you how much you pay for one whole day. We 
would like to emphasize that word "whole"- 
to remind you that your electricity works for. you 
twenty-four hour* a day. EVgo' while you. steep.
 it is operating things like your clocks and your

  refrigerator. Should you need light during 
the night, electricity is on hand to bring 
it to you iristantly. ' . ;

Service like that for pennies a day ? Yes- 
and every day. You can figure it out for yourself  
electricity is today's biggeet bargain!

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA ibISON COMPANY

he's in business 
for himself...
He's a lineman...

His pay check Is signed "General Telephone." 
But actually he's working for himself. 
Like many of our employees, he owns stock... 
shares in his Company's profits and success.

And In one of America's fastest-growing 
utilities, his job Is secure... his opportunities 
for the future many and bright

General Telephone Company 
of California
Out of the Great Telephone 
Syitemt Serving America II writing coflipinlii In the 

Qemnl Tilephom Syitem urn 
3900 communitl«j In 19 titles


